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Over the past year, the GEM market in China has experienced a series of 
impressive ups and downs. In the first half of the year, the ChiNext Index climbed 
dramatically from 1471.76 at the beginning to 4037.96 on June 5, which is the peak 
point in the history. Then it started falling sharply over and over again in the second 
half, causing deep panic of great crush among the whole market. Faced with this 
situation, the industry world engaged a fierce debate over whether there were huge 
bubbles in GEM as well as whether the market risk has released completely, while the 
academic world almost said nothing about them. Few scholars have conducted 
quantitative researches about bubbles in the Chinese GEM, substantially. 
In this context, the paper establishes the VNS model joined with Markov 
Regime-Switching method and the faster-than-exponential growth model with 
stochastic termination times, trying to identify the bubbles in GEM and find the 
underlying causes through the combination of the two methods. This will benefit the 
majority of investors by guiding rational investment and effective hedge of risks. 
Furthermore, it also has extensive and profound social significance for improving the 
operation efficiency of China’s multi-level capital market and promoting the entire 
real economy.   
Among the two models above, the first is the one which forms the main part of 
this paper as well as where the innovation lies. The writer improves original VNS 
model by involving a nonhomogeneous state transition probability matrix in it, 
making the model become more practical and achieving a realistic result. This model 
can identify the Collapse state in GEM, and reflect the impacts of macroeconomic 
variables on the bubbles to some extent. On the other hand, the second one gives a 
micro perspective to test whether there are positive feedback effects in the market that 
cause the super-exponential growing bubbles. It can also make early warning for 
collapse points, and back up the conclusions from the VNS model. 
 The results show that the rapid growth of Chinese GEM board surely contained 
enormous bubbles in 2015, and the formation mechanism of them is as follows. First 
of all, macro fundamental factors promoted the intrinsic value of market to rise, and 
brought positive expectations for investors. Then the raise of prices became 
self-reinforcing constantly under the strong positive feedback effect, eventually 
leading to irrational market prosperity. At the same time, the warning model also 
shows that the risk is still not fully released yet after several periods of declines. 
Faced with the rebound at the end of the year, we should still be ware of the further 
market crush. 
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2009 年 10 月 30 日，我国创业板正式上市，首批 28 家上市公司在深圳交易
所挂牌交易，翻开了我国多层次资本市场体系运作的重要篇章，对打破高成长型
中小企业的融资困境具有很大的现实意义。然而，创业板在设立初期就呈现出高
风险的端倪：高市盈率——首批上市的 28 家公司平均市盈率为 56.7 倍，远高于
同期 A 股与中小板市盈率；高募集资金——截止创业板上市两周年时，市场超
募金额达 1251.08 亿元，占首发募集资金总额的 65.32%，整个市场弥漫着一种狂
热与非理性的情绪。  
透过创业板指数的变动对我国创业板 5 年来的发展情况进行简单回顾：自
2010 年 6 月 1 日该指数正式发布起至同年 12 月 20 日，短短半年时间内，其经
历了从 842.62 点的低位到 1239.60 点的快速上升，涨幅近 50%；此后至 2012 年
12 月 4 日，又经历了自顶峰到 585.44 点的巨幅下跌，市场总值缩水愈五成；在
随后的两年多时间里，伴随着市场交易量放大，创业板指数在小幅震荡中再次一
路攀升，尤其是进入 2015 年以后，其增长速度更明显提高，于 3 月 4 日首次突






















各项估值指标与 1989 年日本股票大泡沫、2000 年美国科技股大泡沫、2000 年及
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